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That an election by secret callot shall c,e cchducted 
under the direction of the h’iscontin %?loyme.nt Re1azior.s 32ard 
within sixty (60) days fro.? , the date of this DLrectlve in tine ’ 
collective bargaining unit cor-Lslstir- ;t of all enplcyes cf Vernon, 

“- 

‘.’ 
.: . - 

, 

County, employed in Vernon .County Lrstitutior.s, exc1udir.g sup? 

lntendents, supervlscry .personnel and conflder.tial perscnnel, 
whoawere -employed by the Municipal Employer on July 16, 1964, 
except 3u 4 employes a’s Nay prior to the election quit their 
employment or be discharged for cause, for the purp&e of 
determining whether or not a t!+ajority of such enployes desire 
to be rwesented by Vernon County Institutions Ezqloyes, Lcca 
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., . . 
. . 
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19, AFSCME; AFL-CIO, rdr the purposes of conierences and- 
ne~oM.ations with the above named kmicipal Ersployer on 

c 
9ueStkmi of wages,’ hours and-condltlons of’ enplomnt. 

-, 
# /’ 

Oiwn under ou? hands ar,d sea7 aL the- 
City o? b’zdisor 
day oi’, Julp, I&4. 
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VERNON COUNTY, YISCONSIN, 
: 

EZnployed in 
DeclSlOn No. 6652 

VERNON COUNTY INSTITUTIONS . 

--------------_ - - - - - - - - -* 
, : 

STATE OF YISCONSIN . 
B&kE THE YISCONSIN EKPLOYXEhT RiXATIOLiS BOARD \ 

------e-m-- ----me'------- * 

In the htter of the Petition of 
: 

WillON COUNTY, VERNON COUNTY ~STITUTIOIiS 

Involving Employes 0: 
Case III 
NO. 9547 m-i32 . 

On February 15, 1963, after an election conducted by it, t-he 
Wisc0nsi.n bqlOJWent Relations Board certified Vernon County Lr,stitu-. 
tion hloYe6, BPSCJG, AFL-CIO as the exclusive collective bargaL- 
reprewntatlve for all employes of Vernon COU.II~Y, Vi6con6h;~lo~ed 
In Vernon County Institutions, excluding superintendents, supertisorj . 

. personnel, and confidential clerical personnel. Subsequently, the 
Union was as&&d Local No. 1667. On January il, 1964, Hose Harshall, 
the Chdnuan of 'the Board of Trustees of the Ve,mon County Institutions, a 
filed a petition with the Board requesting t-hat an election be held, 
pUrfiUant to Section 111.70 of the Wiscowin Statutes, to determine uhether 
the emplbyes in the Vernon County Institutions desired to be represented 
by the Union. At the outset of the hearing the Union moved that the 
Board dismiss the petltion since neither Mr. Harsha. nor the Board OS - 
Trustees of the Ve'mon County Xnstitutlons had any authority to repre- q 

. .sent Vernon County for the purposes of filing the petition. , 

The record discloses that Fn Hotember, 1953, the Ution advised ' I 
members of the Vernon County Board that the Vernon County Institutions 
had crea?ed no autQoriz.ed ccmunlt’tee to engage in conferences and negi- 
tiatlons with the'llnlon or considerations of the wages, hours and con- 
ditions of employment of the employes employed Fn the Institutions. 

. On November +.&, 1963, the County Board adopted an oidinance cresting 
8 Personnel Committee to meet and negotiate with the Union and to propose 
recmendations to the County Board with respect to the usges, hours 
and working conditions of the employes involved. The County Board. 

. estiblished such a Cckmlttee and it commenced to hegotlate with the 
Union on December 17, 1963. ' During the course of th? ~egctF;=~if~s, the 
representatives of the Union and the Pefson!el Cosaittee agreed that 

- ‘any agreement reached betueen the Unl?n and the County Board after 
January 1, 1964, would apply retroactively to that date. Prior to ' 
February 11, 1964, after negotiating with the Union, the Personnel 
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cofmlttee prepared a lid of lte‘ iecommendatlons and anlxaitted -thm * 
to’ the County Board. Dn February 11, 1964, the County &a&--after 
considering the ~~ecommendations, voted to adopt same and the Union 

,was so .notified on February 12, 1964 bjr letter frcm the Coltlty Clerk;. . 
The Uniqn, at a meeting of its membershLp, voted t‘o accept the reccx- 
mendations of the Personnel Cormrittee. On YLarch 1, 1954, the Unioz~ 
formalti advisleh the Personnei Comittee that it had accepted the 
recom?endations of’ the Personnel Committee ar.d its approval by the 

County Board. Thereafter and pkor to the Bearkig ne::ein, which was 
‘held on Xarch 6, 1964, the parties had Eade arrangaests to reduce :heir 
agreemept to writing. the ins.tmt petition had been Y’iled on Pebrrra,7 
'6, 1964, during the period of negotiation betseer. t.he Persormel Cam+ttek 
and the Union, but prior to the subn;ission of’ the Personnel CWtee 
recommendations tb- th’e County !3oard on February 11, 1gc4. I 
C The original electlon proceedFnif involving ;he instar.t Union 
and.the Vernon County Institutions had been filed on October 12, 1552, 

and after 8 hewing, the Board m January 10, l$j, dir&ted a~ eiect?oz 
to be held among the employ&s involved. Said electior\. was condccte5 
on February 5, 1963, and on ?ebruary 15, 1963, the &ard issuei 16s 
Certification with respect to the exdlusive representative s*ta;us of the 
Union. The Municipal Employer did not actuall: comenct negotiations 
with the Union until December 17, 1463, soze ten months atter t3e I 
issuanck of the Certification of the Board. Section XL.70 p&ides 
that elections to determine bargaLnFng,representatlves In Inu-?lc&pal * 
employment should be governed by the procedures for condu$t.ing . 
elections ’ 

. . 
rsuant to the Wisconsin Employment Peace Act?where applicable, 

“f, and in that gard, the Board has adopted certain practices and procedures, 
hs well as policy, uith respect to petitions filed with the Board-re- 
quegting an election to detenuine bargaining reprksentatives and as to L 
uhat.affect a previously conducted election and Certification issued , . 
by the Board as well as the existence of a collective bargaining agree- 
ment has npon the process’ing of a new election petitlo,?. ’ 

It Is a general policy of the Board that wheke an election has - ” 
been held and where a bargaining representative has been selected azd ’ 
8. kertlficktion issued as a result thereof, s&h Certification shall 

. 

ly 
remain In effect for at least one year before a new election is d.irected.- 
The reason for the policy 16 to permit an insulet~on period for the cer- - 4 

tified bargaining,agent and the EknplOyer to attempt to negotiate a 

&L Kress Packin Co., 
D-d-37 

Dec. No. 5581, 81'60; Lindey Cleaners, 

I.$$; $+7; G&-ton Toy C 
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I 
mutually satisfactory collective bargaining s.greezent. The petition 
in the instant case uas filed just one week short of the one year 
anniversary of the date ol the issuance of the Cer’,ification. -Howeve- -, 
such policy contmplates that there La% b?er. frcl ruis-es;lal delay b I 
commencing negotiatlom folloul.ng the Ceqrificazioc cf zhe Uzioz as =he 

a exclusive bargaining representative. However, fcr scze Teaso’: not 
disclosed in the record, the Cowty bard din, EC: cortlerce Cargo’-‘- *s--s- 
with the certified Union until 5oz.e ter, 3ohzhs followir,g tee date cf 
Certification. In addition thereto the ins&t petlticn y&c .-dl s-e e-3 uX.le 
representatives of the County Board and the Union Were ergEcze5 ti 
‘baigaining with respect to wages, hours ar,d uorrti~g ccziltior: of t.i,e 

.~ employes for the 1964 year and as a frhtter o,Q fact tne rieg0tiaticr.s 
came to fruition by an egreemerit reached or? at less: Narw 1, i56-4, SZE! 

. 

five days .prior to the hear1r.g 0:: the instar.; petitlor. a,nd said hzree- 
ment has been in full force and effect ret.roec;ively to jcv~er~- 1, lo:* ,-‘t 

. and continuing to at least Decenber 31, 15~3. Tzis agreezezr poses 
another matter which the Board must cmsidcr as to vnether it u-ill 
process the .instant petition. h’e state2 2: :ne Cit:,* of Greez E&y care 
as f 0110,~s : 

Generally, in private exsp1o)zler.t where a col.lecz:ve 
bargaining agreemerit exists, the Board will entertab 
election petitions only totiard the end of a collective 

. bargaining agreement, and usually the directions are not 
issued more than 60 days prior to the teraination of the 
agreement. The Board is of the opinion.that the tests 
which it applies to when electpons can be cm@cted in 
private employment cannot be controlltig In public aploy- 
ment for the -follow 

7e?2? 
asohs . . . 

uhetkeb petitions ar 
In deterainlng 

ely filed, In order to effec-t H 
tuate. theb policies of Section lll..70 we shall ergmine 
the various ordinances in existence as to the period cl 

, lntilatlng. conferences.gnd negotiations uith respect to 
wagea, hours and working conditions; the budgetary dead-, 
line; the collective bargaining history, If ary; the lapse 
of time from,8 previously conducted Board election, if 
any; And ‘other factors which affect the stability of the 

. relationship between the municipal exployes, their bargain- 
’ ing agent, and their employer.. In the event the Board 

conducts an election during the term of e? ordinance or 
a collective bargaining agreemept and the eqloyes select 
a represe 

P- 
ative other than the one previously qcognized 

,in the rdinance or agreement, the representative SO 
selected normally will be obligated to enforce and a-is- 
ter the 8ubStmtiVe provisions thereln inurih& tQ the 
benefit of the employes covered by the ordinance Or agree- 

‘ment. Any provision uhich runs to the benefit Of the formet 
bargaining agent nonnally will be considered extinguished 
and unenforceable.’ 21 . 

y or Green B&, Dec. No. 6558, U/63. 
. . 
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Had the Board been’able ,to .detenaine the issues in this mattei- - z r 
ortly after the hearing thereon, we would have di&ssed the petition 

. on ‘the basis that It uas prematurely filed. Horever, substantial tirae . 
has elapsid betueen the dates or the hea&gmd the tlllng of the x 

final briefs, .and we find the partl6s nov find themselves 3 the Eecoti - 
half of their agreement and also they are app,roachL&g the period uhere 
the County Board must commence its deliberatlocs vith respect to its 
budget for the fiscal year, 1965. Fof this reasoa ve are satisfied 
that the question of representation is nov timely and ve have dkected 
that an election be conducted arPong the ekployes. . 

Should the majorit; of the employes select me Union as their 
bargaining representative, . the Union will not only have the right tw 
administer the present existing collective bargatilng agreement, but 
it wlu. also have the right and duty to represent the mployes In the 
bargaining unit in negotiations with respect to their web, houFs . . ., *’ 
‘and working conditions for the year 1965. . Should the exployes. select 
the Union ai their bargain&g representative, the Union vlll retail 

-its right, however, to administer the ‘Le.xns of the exist- collective 
bargaining agreement which are not to the bene,4it 0,) the erplo~es. At 

the termination of the calendar year, the agreePent will be terrdnated 
and the obligation of the Union with r-espect thereto vl.ll also be 
concluded. Lf rejected by the employea, the Union of course uLL1 have 
no. right to negotiate with the MunIclpal Rxployer on uages, hours aad 
uorklng conditions for the year 1965. . 

. 

Dated at Xadison, Ylsconsin, this /6” ‘day of July, 196-4. 
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orris Slavney, 
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